In vitro and in vivo characterization of doxorubicin and vincristine coencapsulated within liposomes through use of transition metal ion complexation and pH gradient loading.
There is an opportunity to augment the therapeutic potential of drug combinations through use of drug delivery technology. This report summarizes data obtained using a novel liposomal formulation with coencapsulated doxorubicin and vincristine. The rationale for selecting these drugs is due in part to the fact that liposomal formulations of doxorubicin and vincristine are being separately evaluated as components of drug combinations. Doxorubicin and vincristine were coencapsulated into liposomes using two distinct methods of drug loading. A manganese-based drug loading procedure, which relies on drug complexation with a transition metal, was used to encapsulate doxorubicin. Subsequently the ionophore A23187 was added to induce formation of a pH gradient, which promoted vincristine encapsulation. Plasma elimination studies in mice indicated that the drug:drug ratio before injection [4:1 doxorubicin:vincristine (wt:wt ratio)] changed to 20:1 at the 24-h time point, indicative of more rapid release of vincristine from the liposomes than doxorubicin. Efficacy studies completed in MDA MB-435/LCC6 tumor-bearing mice suggested that at the maximum tolerated dose, the coencapsulated formulation was therapeutically no better than liposomal vincristine. This result was explained in part by in vitro cytotoxicity studies evaluating doxorubicin and vincristine combinations analyzed using the Chou and Talalay median effect principle. These data clearly indicated that simultaneous addition of vincristine and doxorubicin resulted in pronounced antagonism. These results emphasize that in vitro drug combination screens can be used to predict whether a coformulated drug combination will act in an antagonistic or synergistic manner.